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The problems of diseases are of 
great concern to the fish cultivators 
and research workers. The disease in 
severe cases inflicts heavy losses on 
the fish crop by reducing the yield. 
Information regarding its identification 
nature, extent of damage and controi 
measures etc, is being briefly summarised 
in this article . 
The marine fish and prawn diseases 
constitute one of the important factorS 
in regulating tha populations in natural 
environment and in impoundments . 
Symptoms of several diseases in fishes 
and prawns differ according to its 
nature and behavioural pattern. Generally 
fishes have very great resistance to 
di seases when compared to prawns so 
long as they are weakened by un-
favourable food. lack of oxygen. extreme 
high temparature and salini ty or other 
ecological influences. The term ·Oisease. 
is used here in its broadest possible 
sense to include any. departure from 
normal structure or function of the 
organism encompassing those states 
that result from activities of infectious 
agents, parasite invasion and genetic 
or environmentally induced abnormalities. 
Fish and prawn dissases may be 
caused by different groups of agents 
such as micro - organisms (Virus, bacte-
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ria, fungi and certain protozoans), 
parasites (ectoparasites like monogenes,. 
copepods • . isopops, leeches and endo-
parasitic helminths), toxic substances. 
(pesticides and heavy metal;), harmful' 
temperature and other pathogenic con-
ditions. 
Fishes and prawns are particularly' 
susceptible to infection only in enclosed, 
artitical surroundings or with unnatura'l> 
feeding and crowding. The need ' for 
much more investigations on diseases: 
of fishes and prawns is stressed . here 
because of increasing trend of aquacul-
tural practices through the coutry. 
The following fishes and prawns are· 
being cultivated in our coastal, estuarine. 
brackish and backwater areas. 
HERBIVORUS FISHES: 
Milk fish. Chanos chanos, Mullets,. 
Mugil cephalus. Liza maerolepis, Liz8c 
parsia and Liza tade; Pearl spol. Etroplus' 
suratensis. Carnivorus fishes: Lates, 
calearifer, threadfin, Eleutheronema tetrs .. 
daclylum and the ox· eyed herring Mega-
lops cyprinoides.' Eels: Anguilla bieolar .. 
PRAWNS: 
Penaeus mondon, Penaeus indicus,. 
Penacus semisulcatus Penaeus, mergui-
ens is. Metapenaeus monoceros, Me/apen-
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B8US dobsoni. Metapenaeus e!finis and 
Metapenaeus brevicornis. 
M any biological factors pose hazards 
to the successful rearing of healthy 
marine animal stocks. Among th ese 
pathogens such as protozoans bacteria. 
worms, crustacea, fungi and viruses 
are largely responsible for fish mortality . 
Other causes of debilitation and mort-
ality include dietary defic iencies. wounds 
poisons and environmental factors 
such as tempreature and salinity. The 
approach to fi sh disease necessarily 
m ust bear such simil arity to th e practice 
of human medicine. More existing data 
on marine fi sh pathology have been 
accumulated through the study of 
marine aquaria although similar diseases 
a,e showing up as problems among 
the limited number of marine species 
so far undergoing cultivation. Granted 
that the infant body o f knowledge of 
marine animal pathology is largery limited 
"\0 mar in e fi shes held in captivity Or 
reared under hatchery conditions and 
that it may therefore prove to have 
.limited pertinence to fish reared in the 
.somewhat dissimilar environment of 
·open sea mariculture and coastal 
aquaculture. 
Many diseases are ch aracteristic in 
<lnclosed body of w ater where abnormal 
·conditions are more readily observed 
and examined than in the open sea. 
Microbial diseases are thos e of bacterial 
-fungal and protozoal etiology. They 
include the infectious diseases of 
-fishes. caused by parasites capable of 
·destruction of host ti ssue and multi-
plication within the host . 
Viruses best known in marine 
iishes are suspected or known etiological 
·agents of several neoplastic. hyper-
plastic and hypertrophic disease. Lym-
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phocystis disease and certa in papillomas 
have long been felt to be viral origin, 
based on epizootiological and transmis_ 
sion studies and on the presence Of 
inclusion in affected cells . A remarkable 
tum erous growth in eels is aptly 
labelled " cauliflower disease". This 
common chronic fibroepithelial tumor, 
often of dramatic proportions occurs 
principally in the hea d region of 
Anguilla anguilla. 
Reports of bacterial epizooties in 
marine fishes are surprisingly infrequent 
and in fact relatively few bact eri al 
pathogens have been recorded from 
natural population of marine f ishes and 
where in the enclosed body of water, 
the attack of bacterial pathogens on 
the cultivable tishes and prawns is 
very high. Of all the known bacterial 
diseases of marine fishes. none has a 
long or more fascinating history 
than the red disease of eels caused 
by Vibro angillarum Burgman. This 
disease occurs during the warmer months 
in brackish and salt water. Infection 
may occur through gills or d igestive 
tract. Bacterial dermatitis sometimes 
accompanied by ulcerations and fin 
rot and usually associated with pseu-
domonos reported from wild population 
of marine fishes. Eye disease. of fishes 
are also caused by a vibrio ., The 
diseases were characterised by iniatial 
destruction of the eyes followed by ' 
bacteria and death. 
Critical problems in th~ study of 
bacterial pathogens of fish, as may be 
deduced from the preceding. are the 
correct identification of the infectious 
agent and the determination of its 
role as primary or secondary invader. 
Bacterial pathogens most commonly 
reported from the sea fishes are species 
of pseudomonas. vibrio or Mycobacte-
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rium. · Many of the bacteria normally 
piesent in sea water or polluted water 
or on the surface of fish, can invade 
and Cause pathological effects of fish, 
are injured or subjected to other severe 
environmental stresses. Reports of 
-fungus pathogens cf marine fishes are 
scarce in the scientific literature. 
'Brackish water f ishes may be parasitised 
by · the saprolegniaceae. 
Protozoans are the most serious 
pathogens of marine fishes and prawns. 
Among protozoans. heavy infection of 
Myxosporidea may cause enlargement, 
discoloration and disruption of the 
function of the organ. Gill invading 
myxosporidea are not usually of serious 
·consequence to marine fishes and 
prawns. An epizotic of Myxobolus 
exigums in the gills of mullet Mugil 
cephalus caused heavy mortaiity. Mech-
anical disruption of gill function, caused 
heavy infection with myxosporidean 
cysts, was considered the cause of 
d ea th. No abnormaliti es were noted 
in the viscera. Several species of 
Myxosporidea invade the cranial carti-
lages of fishes. Erosion and in some 
instances hypertrophy of head cartilage 
results several serious diseases of marine 
cultivable fishes and prawnS result from 
microsppridean invasion. Heavy infec: 
tions have been reported to prevent 
reproduction by m echanical acclusion 
of the vent and le sser infecticn cause 
deleterious ellects to the digestive 
organs and . gonad and impair other 
metabolic functions . 
Among parasites, the invasive 
diseases iuclud e those caused by the 
larger parasites those that are non 
multiplicative in the fish host once 
invasion has occuted. Of primary 
concern in marine fishes are the various 
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parasitic worms and the tissue invading 
copepods, para sitic cirripedia and Isopoda, 
and lampreys which although of occa-
sional concern probably do not after> 
exert serious elfectson marine fish. 
populatIOns. 
The helminths-trematodes, cestodes, 
nematodes and acanthocephala are com-
mon parasites of marine fishes. Adults. 
Occur in the digestive tract. but larvae 
are usually found in the flesh or liver' 
in the viscera . The effects of larve on· 
the host include growth retardation . 
tissue disruption, metabolic disturbances. 
and even heavy infestations. 
Adult digenetic trematodes are· 
common in the digestive tracts or marine· 
fishes and particularly reported from· 
eels. Among monogenic trematode 
parasitic on gills and body surraces of 
marine fishes, a number become serious 
parasites in aquaria where conditions 
for reinfestation are optimum. Only 
rarely and under unusual conditions, 
nave members of this group beer> 
demonstrated to be pathogenic to fish· 
in natural habitats. Adult cestodes are-
common and oecassionally harmfu ~ 
digestive tract parasites of fishes· 
La rval tape worms occur frequently in-
the viscera and flesh of marine and 
estuarine tishes. Adult cestodes may' 
occur in significant numbers in the· 
deg estive tract of fishes although their' 
prevalance in marine teleosts is low 
in com parisian with that of other 
helminths. The nematode par~sites of 
marine fi shes have received attention 
of primarily because certain larvae· 
that infest the flesh and viscera reduce· 
the commercial value of the fish .. 
Adult nematod es inhabitants of th e-
digestive tract and gonads occur if> 
many species of marine fish. Acan-
thocephala, the spiny headed wormS 
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are represented as adults and as larvae 
in marine fishes. Larval acanthocephala 
are common in the viscera of many 
marine teleosts. 
Marine fishes are. parasitized by a 
variety of copepodes of the genus 
Caligus and Lerneopoda. Parasitic 
copepods other than tissue invading 
iorms may occassionally damage marine 
iishes. Surface abressions and lesions 
caused by these parasites can be of 
serious consequence to the fishes such 
as grey mullets directly or as a route 
of entry for secondary invaders. 
In addition to abnormalities which 
can be associated with particular disease 
causing organisms. marine fishes offer 
numerous examples of physiological 
or structural defects or conditions 
which may have genetic or other causes. 
A number of inherited abnormalities of 
'iishes have been observed including 
-defective spinal columns. pigmented 
"tumors. catracts. kidney tumors and 
association of certain pigment producing 
~enes with physiological disturbances. 
,Physiologicol abnormalities in the larvae 
,are less easily identical except as they 
are reflected in lack of growth and 
.death of individuals. Abnormal condi· 
"tions in larval fishes are undoubtedly 
·genetic and some due to environmental 
·variations. 
Increasing levels of pollution in the 
;marine. estuarine and brackish water 
environment in addition to killing fish 
.and destroying habitats may produce 
.abnormalities. On an interesting com-
.parison of marine fishes taken in polluted 
.and unpolluted areas. there are changes 
·in consistency of flesh reduced weight. 
.external lesions. exopthalmia and papil-
lomas as characteristic of fi shes from 
·crossly polluted waters. External lesions 
on Mullets were produced experimentally 
by introducing between effluent diluted 
with sea water. 
Diseases may cause continuous 
:substraction of individu als by weaken ing 
and disorienting infected fi sh reducing 
"their ability to escape predators and 
survive variations in the phy sical 
environment; by blinding fish; by making 
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of infected fish more c.onspicuous or 
by altering behaviour In ways that 
render fish more vulnerable to predation. 
Protozoans. helminth and copepode 
parasites of the cultivable marine fishes 
and prawns although not often direct 
cause of death can act to weaken Or 
slow the host and or also of great 
economic significance. 
Economic effects of diseases in 
cultivable marine fishes and prawns 
may be catergorized as follows: reduc-
tion in numbers of food fish available 
to harvestable fisheries. weight loss of 
individuals. rejection by consumers and 
sub,squent loss of interest in fishery 
products as good and indirect efforts 
either favourable or unfavourable on 
survival of other species in a food 
chain . The re st istance to fish disease 
involves a complex of interacting factors. 
including individual variability. species 
characteristics. seasonal Influences and· 
nutritional effects. 
Knowledge is still rudimentary in 
the field of disease control for captive 
marine fishes ond prawns. Methods 
developed for freshwater purposes and 
especially for hatcheries are not directly 
transferable to sea water where the 
pH and salt content may change the 
characteristics of antibiotics and other 
chemicals used in disease therapy. 
However. there is a growing interest 
in developing control measures for 
mariculture. Bacteria. protozoa and 
monogenetic trem atodes comprise the 
most serious menaces to captive and 
cultured species and outbrakes of eath 
have caused .evere mortalities. Other 
pathogens and viruses in particular 
may be important but their roles have 
not yet been d etermined. 
Extrapolating from present know-
ledge. several potential means of 
controlling disease in open sea mari-
culture crops and these means may 
apply to any form of coastal aquaculture. 
Obviously. none of these methods has 
yet been attempted in the op~n sea 
or coas)al regions. They all represent 
avenues for further research and deve-
lopment in fish and prawn farming .• 
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